
San Diego
Women's HIV
Conference

Saturday, March 11, 2023
The Handlery Hotel
9 AM to 2:30 PM

www.awomansvoice.info



Dear Valued Community Partner,

On Saturday March 11, 2023, the San Diego CARE Partnership for Women, Children,

Youth and Families is presenting the Annual HIV/AIDS Conference for Women. This

conference, “A Woman’s Voice,” is being held in honor of the 15th annual National

Women and Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness Day from 9am-2pm. The HIV epidemic

continues to be a major health crisis in our community affecting increasing numbers

of women. This conference will provide up to date treatment strategies as well as

current information on HIV/AIDS in women.

With decreasing funding available at the federal, state and local levels, we turn to

compassionate community partners such as yourself to help us in achieving our

mission. Your involvement with our organization and our event would not only be

very special to us, but would also attract patrons and let others know of your

generosity and commitment to the local community. Last year’s virtual conference

was attended by over 200 women living with HIV and their medical and non-

medical support networks. We are so excited to bring the event back in person at

the beautiful Handlery Hotel in San Diego!

Your support would solidify our collaboration and your support for the clients and

communities we serve. Christie's Place is serving as the conference’s fiscal agent,

so please direct donations and/or make checks payable to Christie’s Place (2440

Third Avenue, San Diego, CA 92101), if applicable. Christie’s Place is a 501c-3

organization and our Federal Tax ID # is 91-1878632.

Attached is a sponsorship form with a list of the benefits you will receive as one of

our sponsors. To purchase a sponsorship you can visit www.awomansvoice.info.

Feel free to contact me at rvanbrocklin@christiesplace.org if you have questions.

Warm regards,

Rhea Van Brocklin

Co-Chair of the 2023 Women’s Conference Planning Committee
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$5,000

Gold Sponsor

Prominent branded table in our event exhibit hall

Prominent logo branding and a full-page ad in our event program

Name and logo recognition in the post-event thank you advertisement

Individual social media marketing post recognition

Prominent logo placement on the event website

Sponsor can provide 1-minute video to be played before and after the

event and during breaks

3 event tickets

Includes brand recognition in event swag
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$10,000

Presenting Sponsor

Prominent logo placement during our event and on all marketing materials

before, during, and after the event 

Prominent logo branding and a full-page ad in our event program

Prominent branded table in our event exhibit hall

Name and logo recognition in the post-event thank you advertisement

Individual social media marketing post recognition

Prominent logo placement on the event website

Sponsor can provide 2-minute video to be played before and after the

event and during breaks

4 event tickets

Includes brand recognition in event swag



$2,500

Silver Sponsor

Logo included on all marketing materials before, during, and after the

event 

Half-page ad in our event program

Branded table in our event exhibit hall

Name and logo recognition in the post-event thank you advertisement

Logo placement on the event website

2 event tickets

Includes brand recognition in event swag

$1,000

Bronze Sponsor

Logo included on all marketing materials before, during, and after the

event 

Quarter-page ad in our event program

Branded table in our event exhibit hall

Name and logo recognition in the post-event thank you advertisement

Logo placement on the event website

2 event tickets

Includes brand recognition in event swag
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$200
Exhibitor Table

Quarter-page ad in our event program

Branded table in our event exhibit hall

2 event tickets
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8:30  -  9:00    

9:00  -  9:30 

9:30  - 10:30 

10:30 - 10:45 

10:50 -  11:50 

11:50  - 12:30 

12:30 -  2:00 

2:00  -  2:20 

2:20  -  2:30  

Registration

Welcome

Keynote Speaker 1

Break 

Keynote Speaker 2

Lunch / Fashion Show

Empowerment Panel

Raffle Winners 

Closing

Event Program

The Handlery Hotel
950 Hotel Circle North
San Diego, CA, 92108

Event Location


